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MUTT AND JEFF Jeff Has Set a Reasonable Valuation on His Vote. Drawn for the To pets Stnte Journal
Trad Mark Bee C S. Pat Off. BY BUD FISHER,

HE ATTACKS
.

PRES. WILSON
I -

rnator Rwd Declares Message to Ore-
gon Democrats Is Autocratic.

Washington, May 14. President
Wilson's position on the League of
Nations Issue was attacked again in
the senate today by Senator Reed.
Democrat, Missouri, who urged adop-
tion of the Republican peace resolu-
tion. Opening the day's debate on the
peace measure, which will come up
for a vote tomorrow at 4 o'clock. Sen-
ator Reed declared the president's ac-
tion in sending a telegram to Oregon
Democrats asking unqualified support
Of the treatv of Vrsaillps as presented

David J. August's

Mighty 1-D- ay

y2 Price Sale

Positively for this
day only. Positively
the mightiest
slaughteringof
prices.
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to the senate was "most autocratic and
j despotic."

The Missouri senator denied wh;it
he said were contentions of Senatt

j Hitchcock, the administration leader
in the treaty fight, that the nation was
"pledged" to the League of Nations

i Decause or the presidents address to
1 congress, outlining his fourteen points,
j. "His position Is," said Senator Reed,
j. referring to Mr. Hitchcock, "that if the

president makes a speech suggesting
League of Nations and members of

I' congress applaud this speech, the
j country Is thereby committed and

bound to accept not only a league but
any kind of a league the president

j chooses to present."
Senator Keed said the peace reso- -

I lution had produced consternation
among "business buccaneers looking
with fireedy eyes on foreign enter- -

I prises" under the league, and also had
j disappointed European statesmen,

who, he said, hoped to have the heavy
j burden of the Armenians taken by
I America.

EXJilOTT ASKS NEW TRIAL.

j -

Is No CO.P.in
Florida Is Court
Decision in Case

Tallahassee, Fla., May 14. In deny-
ing an application to oust Daniel T.
Grow from the chairmanship of the
Republican state executive committee
the supreme court held that inasmuch
as in the last election the Republican
party in Florida polled less than five
per cent of the total vote it is not rec-
ognized as a party under the laws of
this state.

The laws require that a party, in or-
der to hold a primary must have
polled not less than five per cent of
the total vote in the previous state
election. Therefore, the court held,
the organization has no standing in
the eyes of the law as a political party.

SPUDS AXD BEAXS SCARCER.

Five Per Cent Fewer Potatoes and
29 Per Cent Less Beans.

Washington, May 14. A 5 per cent
reduction In the acreage planted to
potatoes and a 29 per cent falling off
in areas devoted to beans were indi-
cated for this season, in reports to the
United States bureau of markets.

High prices for potato seed and the
shortage of farm labor were given as
the principal reasons for the reduc-
tion in potato planting, while the un-
satisfactory market for beans caused
a smaller acreage planted to that crop.

Elk City Bank Is Robbed.
Independence, Kan., May 14. The

First National Bank of Elk City, Kan.,
was entered last night and several
thousand dollars worth of liberty
bonds were stolen from safety deposit
boxes. The robbery was not discov-
ered until this morning. A hole was
knocked in the brick wall of the bank
building.

"PRICES TALK"

Peas, Sweet Wrinkled,
No. 2 can 18c

Choice Wax Beans, No. 2 can. 23c
Hand packed Tomatoes,

No. 3 can 21c
Choice Sweet Corn, No. 2 can. 15c
Pineapple (Del Monte),

large can 45c
Peaches (Banquet), lrg. can 41e
Apricots (Del Monte),

No. 2 can! 35c

CRISCO Pounds
3 99c

Woman Said To Be Material Witness
in Ijarceny Case Found.

A motion for a new trial in the
case of O. M. Elliott, local real estate
man, who was convicted by a jury on
the charge of grand larceny, will be
heard by Judge Geo. H. Whitcomb in
the district court May 22 as the result
of finding Elizabeth Flowers, de-
clared to be one of the material wit-
nesses in the case.

Elliott, it was charged, robbed
Stevens at the Flowers woman's home.
During the trial she left the city and
could not be found. The jury found
Elliott guilty, after which Ed Rooney,
his attorney, filed an affidavit assert- -

Careless Shampooing
Spoils the Hair

Soap should be used very carefully,
if you want to keep your hair looking
its best. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos contain too much alkali.
This dries the scalp, makes the nair
brittle, and ruins it.

The best thing for steady use is
Muisified cocoanut oil shampoo
(which is pure and greaseless), and
is better than anything else you can
use.

One or two teaspoonfuls will cleanse
the hair and scalp thoroughly. Sim-
ply moisten the hair with water and
rub it in. It makes an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, which rinses out
easily, removing every particle of dust,
dirt, dandruff and excessive oil. The
hair dries quickly and evenly, and it
leaves the scalp soft, and the hair
fine and silky, bright, lustrous, fluffy
and easy to manage.

You can get Muisified cocoanut oil
shampoo at any pharmacy, it's very
cheap, and a few ounces will supply
every member of the family for
months. Adv.

Note prices carefully In this
ad. Come and inspect the high
quality of our merchandise. You
are welcome whether you buy
or not.

Cherries, red, pitted, can.. 45c
Hominy, No. 3 can 2 for 25c
Post Toasties, pkg 11c
Atlas Oats, lrgr. pkg. 28c
Sun Maid Preserves, 15 oz. jar. 30c
Orange Marmalade, 14 oz. jar. 30c
Corn Meal 1 lbsA 22c
Puffed Wheat, pkjr. 15o
Shredded Wheat, pkg 14o
Quaker Oats, pkg 13c
Life O'Whcat, pkg 22c

Pounds
6 $1.97

Best Compound, 4 lbs. $1.00
rATQHP best quality,r per botUe. . .28c
Seeded Raisins, 1 5 oz. pkg. ... 25c
Fancy Peaches, lb. 30c
Fine Prune lb 25o

CRACKERS ELSE;-
-

lb... 18c

K. C LAW AUTHORITY DEAD.

Dr. Wm. HfKglns Was V. S. Lo(cal Rep-
resentative to England.

Lawrence, Kan., May 14. Dr. Wil-
liam Higpins, member of the Univer-
sity of Kansas law faculty since 1899
and former president of the Kansas
Bar association, died yesterday at Co-
lorado Springs, Colo., according- to ad-
vices received here today. He had
been on leave of absence from the uni-
versity for several years because of ill
health.

Mr. Higgins was sent to England in
1913 by the American Judicature so-

ciety to study law courts.

Doctor Higgins was a former resi-
dent of North Topeka while principal
of the Grant school for several years
in the early nineties.

TOPEKAXS TO KING TRIAL.

Twelve Subpoenaed as State Witnesses
at Lyndon, May 19.

Twelve Topekans today were sub-
poenaed as state witnesses In the Rule
Klntr murder trial which opens at
Lyndon. May 19. Topeka witnesses
for the defendant, as yet, have not
been subpoenaed. Those on whom
papers were served today by Oscar
Carlson, deputy sheriff, are: L. L.
Kiene, Jack Boeger, George Kline,
Herman Kricson, Joe Dailey, Emmett
Heath, Sarah Clark. Paul Harrison,
William Gutshall, Mrs. Levi Gutshall,
Sherman James arid Albert Woody.

Paris Gas Men Go on Strike.
Paris, May 14. Employes of gas

manufacturing companies will strike
today in conformity with the order
from the general federation of labor,
but all steps have been taken to pro-
vide the city with gas.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Home Method That Any-

one Can Use Without Dis-

comfort or Loss of Time.
We bave a now method thnt controls

AMumn, and we want you to try It nt our
espouse. No mutter whether your nse is
of long utandinff or recent development,
whether ft in present its oc'n8innal or
chronic Asrhuiu. yon should bpd( for a free
trlnl of our method. No mutter in what
rllinfitft you live. n. matter what your are
or mruputlon, If you are troubled with
flxtlima. our method should relieve you
promptly.

Wm especially want to send it to those
apparently nopelesj coses, where all forms
if inhalers, touches, opium proparfttioiiH,

fumes, "patent smokes," etc., have failed.
AVe want to uliow wveryone at our expense,
that this new method is designed to en
nil dlfficBlt brenthinjr. all wliepiinir, and
all those terrible paroxysms nt once.

Thin free offer is too important to neglect
a ulnple day. Write now and bepiu the
method nt once. Send do money. Simply
mail coupon below. Do it Todiiy.

fkkk trtaij rorrox
KTtONTIKR ASTHMA CO., ltoom lfttK
Mapara and II ml sou Streets, ltiiffalo,
N. V.

Send free trinl of your method to:

HELPFUL HINTS
Leg Mutton 30
Mutton Shoulder 20
Mutton Stew 15
Veal Roast 18
Veal Stew 150
Chuck Roast 17&
Plate Roast 120

I Pork Roast 32
Neck Bone lO
Spare Ribs 220
Bulk Sausage f. 200
Fresh Brains 150
Beef Hearts 12
Beef Tongue 300
Hamburger 150
Liver, 2 lbs. for 150
Sugar Cured Bacon. ...... .380
Sugar Cured Ham. 350
Calif Hams 230
Bacon Squares 280
5 lbs. Comp..' $1.30
5 lbs. Pure Hog Lard $1.30
No. 10 Pail 0. K. Lard $2.60
Meadow Gold Butter 630

ing that the Flowers woman's testi-
mony was material and would result
in the granting of a new trial. Hugh
Fisher, county attorney, located her
in Kansas City and she returned to To-
peka. She has refuted practically all
the testimony which Rooney said in
his affidavit she would give, accord-
ing to officials.

Ralph Scott, a negro, who was sup-
posed to have been with Elliott at the
time Stevens was robbed, but who
skipped out, has been arrested in Min-
neapolis and will be returned here for
trial, according to a telegram received
this afternoon by officers.

Roasting Chickens
b. to b. average. Dressed
and drawn, head and feet off, '

Special, lb 38c
Strawberries, Fancy Arkansas,

full quart box 30c
Cottage Cheese, choice quality,

2 cakes. 15c
Pork & Beans, Campbell's, To-

mato Sauce, can 14c
Beef Roasts, prime chuck, lb. 15c
Beef Boil, fancy plate, lb 12 He j

Radishes, home-grow- 2 bunches 5c
Asparagus, home-grow- n, bunch . . 5c
Head Lettuce, each 10c
Grapo Fruit, 80 size, each .10c
New Potatoes, lb 15c
Butter, Best Creamery, lb 63c
Potatoes, Fancy Northern, pk. $1.30
Canned Milk, small, 4 cans 25c
Table Syrup, Karo, White,

b. pail 50c
Navy Beans, the best, Michigan

hand-picke- d, 6 lbs. for 50c
Lard, Pure, lb 27c

lot $1.25

Elgin Butterine
The Best, lb.. . ,33c

Cabbage, New Texas, lb 5c
Oranges, large sizes, doz. . ,80c-60- c

Codfish, the best, lb 20c
Hamburg, fresh beef, fresh

ground, lb .....20c
India Relish, tall, jar 40c
Salt Mackerel, lb 25c
Lima Beans, lb 18c
Hatches, package 5c

FRASER BROS. Phone
GROCETERIA 660

' 'Sixth and Jackson

Special Sale
For

Saturday and Monday
Soap, "Wnite Laundry",

10 bars, 55c; Box $5.25
Beans "Mich." Navy,

5 lbs. ; 48c
Milk "Gold Cross", ;

8 cans. '.$1.00
Oats "White Rolled".

3 for 25c; doz $1.45 1

Shredded Wheat, pkg. 15c

Cabbage, Solid, lb. 36

Tomatoes, large can 18o
6 cans. $1.00

SpaXu! 13 Pkgs. $1
Vermicelli, 2 pkgs 15c

Strawberries, Qt.
Box 30
Special Saturday only

Grass Seed. Fresh, lb 35o

Corn. Sweet 1

Peas, Early Cans $1
June

Crisco, b. can 88c
Hams Sugar Cured, lb.. 35c
Cheese Yellow, lb 38c
Compound 5 lbs. $1.30

j

122 F eth Phone 310

SNAP SHOTS
AT HOME NEWS

Economy.
In these conservation fashions

There is little to condemn.
For there's nothinK seen below the knee

Except a narrow hem!

W. C. T. T. Rummage Sale at 411 Kansas
Ave., Saturday, Food Sale. Adv.

The Graduola, on the Aeollon-Vooalio-

pleases all lovers of music, llti E. 0th st.
Auv.
All issues or Liberty Bonds bought

and sold. The Shawnee Investment
Co.. 534 Kansas avenue. Adv.

A marrlaga license ttss issued today to
Jordan It. Saylor, 22, Osawkie, and Zollie
Cornine, 20, I'erry.

M. Inez aranson, a Topeka stenog-
rapher, today was granted a divorce from
Alvin E. Garanson. rt was
charged.

The police today were notified that boys
and girls were going in swimming at a
pool near Eighteenth and Mouroe streets.
Neighbors made complaint.

Four a penny, as long as they last. Mil.
itary Sisterhood will give a choice of a
great number of articles with every sale
made at 219 Kansas ave. Adv.

The Third ward Citizen's Civic league
will hold an open meeting at Mt. Olive
church, Twelfth and Buchanan streets,
Tuesday evening, May 18, at 8 o'clock.

Ira N. Horner and Tom C. Powell have
been named as delegates of the Topeka
Eagle lodge No. .W, to thf state convention
of the order to be held May IS and 19 at
Fort Scott, Kan.

Robert Poland, a negro, was arrested
Thursday by officers charged with steal-
ing two cartons of chewing tobacco from
the Lux Mercantile coinpaay, where he
was employed.

James Guy, of 224 Topeka boulevard, has
closed a most successful series of lectures
to the students of the Kansas Industrial and
Educational Institute. Judge Guy gave the
students helpful information concerning the
courts of the state and various other legal
matters.

Goldie Adams, 18. has been granted a
divorce decree from George Adams, 20.
They were married two years ago and
have one child. Because Mrs. Adams was
a minor, it was necessarv for her to bring
suit thru her next friend. Anna Stein.
Mrs. Adams lives with relatives in NorthTopeka.

A new office for the records department;
of the freight auditor's office of the Sanf.
Fe has been opened on the tenth floor of
the new buimtng. The present office had
become so crowded that additional room
was needed. Twenty clerks will be placed
in the new room, in charge of Perle Snvder,
formerly clerk in the general auditor's
office.

New members of the Washburn Y. M.
C. A. cabinet are Ted Blevins and EarlLoom is. It in announced, and the otherappointments will be made next fall. Offi-
cers of the association, who are included
in the cabinet, are Harry Bone, president;
Howard Jackson, vice president: Isapc
Kendall, secretary, and Ralph Schrnder,treasurer.

The first gronp of boys to leave To-
peka for Camp Wood, the state Y. M. C. A.boys' camp at Elmdale, will include MoseSeevers, William Kemple. William Walton
and Verne Pnrkhurst from the Hi "Y" andWlnlford Young, Robert Baker and How-
ard Fowley from the Washburn high
school. They will leave the morning ofMay 27 and return June 5. Thev will beamong those from all parts of the state,
to attend the first camp of the seasoD.

The Topeka Building Trades council, atits meeting Thursday night, agreed with
the charges made against the I. W. W. bvJ. C. Shearman, who spoke before theRotary club Thursday noon. In order toplace Itself on record as opposed to any
form of agitation, either on the part o'f
labor or capital, the council passed thefollowing resolution : We, the Topeka
Building Trades council, go on record asbeing opposed to any I. W. W.ism or itsprinciples and declare it a menace to har-
monious relationship between employe andemployer and to the principles of Ameri-
canism and good citizenship. The Topeka
Building Trades council further goes on
record as depjoring any radical sentiment
in the ranks of labor or capital, whichcauses both sides to spring at each other's
throats in a bitter, long-draw- out battle,
when conservatism always will accomplish
harmonious relationship.

San Salvador Rebels Defeated.
San Salvador, May 14. Rebel forces!

under Arturo Araujo, who aspires to
the presidency of the republic, have
been defeated by government troops
near Arcato, in the northern part of
the county. Losses of the rebel forces
are said to hare been numerous.

The fact that Lipton's
Is the first choice in
tea drinking countries
the world over, at-
tests to the popularity
which could only have
been won by fresh-
ness, aroma and flavor.

V yon would enjoy tea
drinking at its best, ask for

UPTON'S TEA
Largest Sale in the World

Begging Paid
Him as High
as $200 Weekly

Kansas City, Mo.. May 14. Begging
as a profession netted G. W. Gilbert
as high as $200 a week, according to
testimony offered police court here to-

day. Police and officers of the wel-
fare board estimated Gilbert had col-
lected between $7,000 and $10,000 for
fictitious charities during the last nine
years.

Gilbert was arrested yesterday as
he was leaving a place where he is al-
leged to have solicited funds for the
"American Mission."

Police searching premises at the
"American Mission" found nothing but
a rooming house.

Testimony offered today said Gil-
bert told an officer of the welfare bu-
reau that he had a wife and two chil-
dren at Bethel, Kan., and recently
sold frm there for $7,000.

WILL AID NIPPS IN WORK

Washburn Students Plan to Raise
$1,000 tor Missionary.

Washburn college students will en-

deavor to raise a fund of $1,000 to as-

sist in carrying on the work of John
Nipps, Washburn graduate, who has
been a missionary in China for seven
years. Nipps his been visiting at the
college for the past several days inter-
esting the students, in his work by ad-
dresses In chapel and T .M .C. A. meet-
ings.

Harry Bone, president of the Wash-
burn Y. M. C. A., and John Troxell
presented the plan to raise the fund
for the missionary work during chapsl
exercises this morning.

MAY OVERRIDE WILSON'S VETO.

Democrats Expected to Back President
on Paper Saving Clause.

Washington, May 14. A motion to
pass the legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation over the pres'-dent- 's

veto was made in the house
this afternoon by Representative Good,
Iowa, chairman of th appropriation
committee, after such action had been
approved by Republican members of
the committee.

An hour's debate was agreed on
after which the vote to override will
be taWen. Indications were that vir-
tually all the Democrats would back
the president.

CONFESSED TO KII.I.FNG NINE.

Xorth Dakota Slayer Starts Today on
His Life Sentence.

Bismarck, N. D.. May 14. Henry
Layer, farmer, convicted of murder-
ing Jacob Wolf, a farmer neighbor,
together with Wolf's wife, six children
and the hired man, today began serv-
ing a life sentence for the crime.

Layer confessed to authorities, de-
claring the murders were the result of
a quarrel over Wolf, s dog biting Lay-
er's cow. When Layer protested. Wolf
threatened to kill him. Layer said.
Layer wrested the gun from him and
killed the whole family.

Household Hints
Gingerbread Three -- quarters cup- - of

New Orleans molasses, six tablespoons
of shortening, two cups of flour, two
level tablespoons of baking- powder,
one-ha- lf teaspoon, of cinnamon, er

teaspoon of ginger, one tea-
spoon of nutmeg, one cup of water.

Beat to mix and then pour into
well-greas- ed and floured pan and
bake in a moderate oven for thirty-fiv- e

minutes.
Stuffed" Onion Recipe which will

surely make an appetizing meal these
spring daysT when one does not enjoy
the-- food which was bo attractive to us
on cold winter days.

Onions, buttered crumbs, tomato
liquid, butter substitute, salt, pepper
and sugar.

Parboil for ten minutes, onions of
uniform size. Irain and cool. Scoop
out center. Stuff with battered
crumbs.

Set onions close together in baking
dish and turn into dish the liquid
from one can of tomatoes, seasoned
with butter substitute, salt, pepper
and a tiny pinch of sugar.

Bake until crumbs are browned,
then thicken liquid in pan with a little
flour, well beaten in water.

Sprinkle grated cheese over top of
ail just oerore serving.

Local Mention
Four a penny, as long as they last.

Military Sisterhood will give a choice
of a great number of articles with
every sale made at 219 Kansas ave.
Adv.

Cash paid for liberty bonds. John
Kleinhans. 827 Quincy. Phone 2761-- J.

Adv.

Dr. Lyngar. Dentist. S09 Kansas Ave.
Adv.

Call 1558 for Job carpenter work.
Door check and lock repairing. Han-
son and Hanson, 509 Kansas Ave.,
with Frick, the sign man. Adv.

AUGUST
Opens His Bankrupt

Shoe Sale Tomorrow
$1.75 Buys Children's

Scuffer Oxfords
$5.00 Buys Men's $10.00

Shoes
$6.00 Buys Men's $12.00

Shoes
$1.98 Buys Ladies' White

Reignskin Shoes
$3.98 Buys Ladies' Pumps

and Oxfords
$5.00 Buys Ladies' Pumps

and Oxfords
$6.00 Buys Ladies' $12.00

Shoes and Oxfords
$1.98 Buys Children's

$3.50 Shoes
$3.00 Buys Men's $6.00

Work Shoes
$7.50 Buys Men's $15.00

Shoes
$4.00 Buys Ladies' $8.00

Shoes

LRLTUnma fflsm?G itwi

Quality Comes First

And Remember, we buy
on Quality! And we
Cut the Price on nearly
every item we sell.
Fancy Strawberries.'qt 30c
Fine Asparagus, bunch 5c
Radishes, fine, 2 for. .. 5c
Fancy Cabbage, lb 4c
Pie Plant, lb 5c
New Pbtatoes. lb 11c
Meadow Gold Butter 63c
Fancy Sweet Potatoes, lb 9c
Our Fine Bread 9c and 14c
Best Electric Globes, 40 and

60 Watt. 35c
Can Corn 13c
Can Peas. 10c

Grated Pineapple, No. 2 can 29c
Campbell's Beans, 15c can 12c
Best Black Pepper, lb 30c
Finest Cider Vinegar, Gal. ..48c
Very Best $1.00 Japan Tea,

lb 75c
Long Thread, Cocoanut,

60c value 44c
Best Gum. .. 4c
Hershey's Almond Bar 6c
Chick Feed and Ken Feed,

best. 100 lbs .$4.15
Glass Pepper Shaker,

filled 10c

Tall Milk, best 12 He
Very finest Extracts, cut prices.
Comb Honey 35c
Very Bet 25c Dates, pkg. ..20c
30c Fancy Lemons, doz 23c
Boiling Onions, fine, lb 6c
Cut Price on Flour.
Very Best Catsup, 15c bot-

tle 12 He
30c Big New Prunes 25c
Searchlight Matches. 6c
Finest Michigan Navy Beans,

lb .llc
Kitchen Bouquet (for gravy)

33c bottle 29c

310
Buys Kuppenheimer, Hart

Schaff ner & Marx, Cloth-cra- ft

Suits, values up to
$40.00; sizes from 33
to 37.

Buys Men's Suits, values
up to $55.00.

Boys' $25.00 Knickerbocker
Suits, $8.50. This is pos-
itively Topeka's greatest
bargain.

Ladies1 $25 Coats

$3.93
We have gathered all coats,

of which we have one and
two of a kind and placed
them on one rack for this
great day's selling.

Ladies' $20 Dresses $7.50
Ladies' $50.00 Suits $12.50
Ladies' $55.00 Suits and

Dresses $15.00
Ladies' $5.00 Waists $2.50
Ladies' $3.00 Waists $1.25
Ladies' $2.50 waists. . .75
Ladies' $4.00 Teddies $1.98
Ladies' $7.50 Hose. .$2.98
Ladies' $2.00 Sateen Petti-

coats 98
Ladies' $3.50 Summer Flan-

nel Pajamas $1.98
Ladies' $10 Waists $4.98

Boys $2.00 Knicker-
bockers $1.00

Men's $2.00 Union
Suits .$1.00

Men's $4.00 Shirts. .$1.50
Men's $2.50 Hats. . . $1.00
6 pair of Men's 20c Hose,

Sanitary Package. . .75

AUGUST'S

1,1

BEST QUALITY MEAT
Shoulder Boast, lb 18c

Chuck Steak, lb 20c

LARD pr.': 26e
Pork Chops, lb 32c
Bacon Sliced, lb 55c

We areCOFFEE Importers of MOUNTAIN GROWN
COFFEF 15c-6- per Pound.

Blended to Suit Your Taste.

GRAND UNION TEA CO.
606 KANSAS AVENUE

"TOPEKA'S GREATEST TEA AND COFFEE HOUSE"

WHITE HOUSE
MEAT MARKET

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
LAMB HIND QUARTERS 22 C
SUGAR CURED BACON 35 C
No. 10 PAIL PURE LARD $2.50
No. 1 Hams 35 Veal Roast 18
Fresh Pork Sausage . . . 200 Lamb Stew 15rt
Chuck Roast, . Bacon Squares, lb. . . . .25

lb 15$ and 171& Pork Loin Roast, lb. . .32
Chuck Steak, lb .206 pork b 34tf
Plate Roast 106 Veal Stew. 156
Dry Salt Side Pork. . . .25 Caif. HamSj smoked
Pure Lard, lb 27 shoulders, lb 23
Fresh Spare Ribs, lb... 23 FRESH FISH

illinium 423 Kansas Avenue n
ra

1 Ea


